### June 24, 2019 - June 30, 2019

#### Monday, June 24
- **9:00am - 9:30am** CMRS - Review Consent Agenda/Regular Agenda/Current Issues (BOCC Small Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- **9:30am - 10:00am** CMRS: Human Resources (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Tuesday, June 25
- **9:00am - 10:00am** CMRS - Weekly Meeting & Pre-Agenda Briefing / Current Issues - Commissioners Calendar
- **10:00am - 10:30am** AGENDA (City Council Chambers (129 South 2nd Street)) - Commissioners Calendar
- **1:30pm - 3:00pm** STUDY SESSION: Financial Services - Craig Warner (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Wednesday, June 26
- **8:30am - 10:00am** CMRS: HEALTH DISTRICT BOARD (HEALTH DISTRICT) - Commissioners Calendar
- **10:30am - 12:00pm** CMRS: Study Session Human Resources Labor Negotiations Update (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Thursday, June 27
- **10:00am - 11:00am** CMRS:2040 Facilities Follow-up Meeting (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Friday, June 28
- **8:00am - 8:30am** CMRS: Federal Issues (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- **10:00am - 11:00am** CMRS: Public Services Updates (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Saturday, June 29

#### Sunday, June 30